
MK1HCAL.

ihtmy back
Every ktrnln or cold Jhut weak b*fJ<

nntl nr»rly piwlritw you.
^

mmp (0^\<%r%
fitmiijr|if i s 1 S^n*WVV BE5TTOSJ3E ?
Htrcnjitticna tho Mur.clco*

Mi-ncUrn tlio Noirea,
KiirlchoN tho lllootl* New Vlwor.
i)a J. U Mtmul I'oirlliild, Iowa, m/i: ,

* "Uniwn'a iron Dltteni In I ho limt Inin medicinal
JiATo known in my ^yuani* jiraoUco, I h*To found it
rpoclaliy lx>nrtlcinl in norrousor physical oihaurtlnn.
jiuii In aJ) iJnLJJilailnK allnwnts that ii«ar N>hra*Uy
on tlip urBlwn. Uiit it iieoly in mjr owu family."
Wn. \Y, K, ItnowN. M7 Main Bt., CotinsUin, Ky.,

nsyn; "I unn cojnnMoiy Iroketi down in liealtli and
trinililod with pain* in my Imck. Iin>\«u'a lrua
Hitters entirely rcatorod wo to lioaltu."
Conulun Iim abort) Truiio Mark andmwwl wwj JJncO
un wrapper. Tiilio uo oilier. JMado only by

imoWW CHEM10AL CO., IIALT1MUUE,

»KO. M. SNOOK Si CO

GBAN'D

WRAPS
DISS 00808.

.-.V.ND.

REMNANTS!
tar^tnTC clow nt fi J'. M.f Saturdays excepted.

PCfl M mw ft Pf*
ULUlffhOHyitfAiftUUl

1110 MAIS STKSET.
Og8

Bole .Agent forYouumn's Fine Stiffand Silk Halfl,and exclusive En'o nl many other?.
J_£ :;s Tin:itTH asp IO.' i mais st*.

.J>JE2»'TI.ST«Y.

aSXsT^5ZSIsoS\
x>jHji%rrri&s'x,

ISOo t^tr-oot.
OPKICK HOUB3:

!* < 0 y rn. in 1 xv m..') <o 5 t>. rr>.

Wm tt&*A'
Olllvm N«h. ~r» ;unl Ml FtnirtwoiiUi Street.

Now Ailverllacinmita.
Found.Keys.
Couch hyrup.it 71 Ms.\ KrufiRlsi
U slug Out Fuucytfoodn.John FricdaU
Stockholder^ Muting.Manufacturers' Firo In*

auroueo Co.
btccltholder*' Meeting.Whfcling Ilingo Co.
t-tccknoldtrs* Meeting of tfcc Wheeling iron and

Jtriil Ci>.
For Rent.Dwellings imd Store-rooms.'W. H.

liincbart.
j\Kent« Wanted.'W. II. Kcelcr.
For Sale and For Item.Ileal Estate.Jaxne] A.

litmy A sent.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Stravfbe:ry Twist Tobucco.tourth psrc.

A. L. HICK Jc CO.
Now i'tiiliroiilerii's untl Torclion Laccs

will lie iu next week, ami iro wiut to
muse room si) iw 10 properly display
thorn, tlicruloro ito iutve determined to
cioso <mt our Willow Ware, and liuvo it
marked In mini}' instances licloiv cost.
Ti c advisu an early cull, as our low prices
Mill soli our stock very quick.

A. 1>. HICK & CO.
"iVr, luiTe introduced a new system ot

eelllug Watches on the installment plnu
wlierchy you can sccurc a natch at once
en copy payments. Cull ami Investigate.

J.VCO't \Y. U 111)It If, Jeweler,
Cor. Twelli h anil Market Sis.

FALL awl winter stock Just received.
A lull Hue of Suitings, Overcoatings
and 1'iiiilolooninzs. Also a full line of
cur celebrated Knit Jackcts. Scotch
Suitings a Specialty.

0. HESS S SOJiS.

Second lot ol' Scotch wool uuderwear
just received. For comfort thcro is
nothing hotter. 'ilioy are warranted
not to bhrink. 0.1IE3S&S0N.

Thoriuoinutcr ltcccml,
Tho following thowa the range of the

thermometer as observed atSchnepI'a drug
ntore, Opera House comer, yesterday:
7 a. m 0°; 12 m., 24°; »5 i». m., 2S®; 7 p,
m., 28°. "Weather.Fair.'

indications.
"Washington, 1). ()., Jan 12 .For West

Virginia, westerly winds, Ughtenow, slight-.
ly w armer weather.

A Savings Untik Talked of.
A movoment io on foot ht»re to organizo:

ft Havings inr.tUution, modeled on the generalplan of tho Dollar Savings Bank of
Pittsburgh. A charter will probably be
applied for at an early day. Among thoee
interested ore W. J. \V. Cowden, Senator
N. B. Scott, Peter Gacsell, Q. P.Brown, It.
K. Giflin, Georso Hcok, Fred S'uhwertfegcr,George K. Stifel and P. B, Dobbina.
Trie shares will be placed at $100 each.

Another J»|i<irt*uiau*# Ansoclatlon.
Secretary of.Stato Walker haa ic6uod a

cortificata of incorporation to tho Sportaman'aAssociation of Ohoat Mountain,
which haa /or itapurpcee holding, and pocseesingreal estate: oi protecting and propagatinggame and game laab and enforcalllaw and ordinanceo against tho unlawfulkilling and selling of tho same, tho advancementof fellowship^ unanimity and a
higher fltfltidard of action among tp^rtsinen.Tho principal cflice to ha kept at
Charleston. Tho sum of $1,000 has been
subscribed to to- the capital Btock ten per
cent of which has bsen paid. The privilegeo! increasing tba stock to $15,000 is
reserved. Tho shares are divided in
$100 each and are hold by W. 8. Edwarda,
Win, Kichardeon, Joseph Rnffner, A. IJ.
Campbell and John D. White, all of Charleston,ono share each.

LOCAL URKVITIK8.
Mutters uf .Minor Moiueut In tuitl About

thw City.
Matinkuh fit all the thoatrea to-day.
llurvBLWAS prihiariea tbJa evening, 0

to U. :

Opera IJociic tbia evening."A Tin
Soldier" 4

TnitGuAKu thfuc veiling. Baldwin Theatra{Jompatty.
Tiih oil well being drilled uoar Bethany

MnwnttfcO feet.
Kabtnu this year is neither early nor

lah>{ It cornea on Apiil 10.
Tim IUvcioldo factory will probably

start up on /nil time to-day.
Kim'olickman Kick Wilkie is Iheprond

fattier of u good looking baby.
Tim; Riverside boiling furnaces aro expectedto eturt up full time on Monday

next.
A new ant] strong variety company la

holding tho boarde at the Grand Central
this week.

Tiuutsis at present the largest attepdanioof Btudento nt tho Night School of the
Wheeling Business Collego there ever wan
in the history of the institution.
The man on whose bf ad curses deep

and loud are ehowercd -now«a*dayp, la
tho one who fails to put aches,; sawdust,or something eke on bin pavements.
A new division, Uniform lisnk, Knighta

of Pythias, will be instituted at Bridge:pott on tho th, and Ivanhoe Dlvlolon, cf
CUtMlUUUVlUU, IiS3 U Jlill 1I1VUCU iU UU WD

woik.
"William Klafuotii yesterday qualified

hh exicutor ol tho iaot will and testament
of .Kruot Iv'aprotb, deceased, and gave
html In the Bum uf$3,C00, with W.J. \V.
Cowden aa uurety.
Tim mother of Jecae Day callod at the

City Building .yesterday und claimed tnat
the plush HJicqtia he was trying to sell the
night belore waaher property and that
sho had given it to him to pawn.

Tijjf WorternJiail Association will meet
at l\ttaburgh to-day, when it is thought
the price will be advanced from $2 40 to
$2 00. Tbia rate will raise the prico for
naJJjcg one cent, fo tho workmen will
get their part of tho advance.

Tiit; boilers at tho Belmont mill started
> on Mouday morning aud are working right

ftlon/; 'J'lc iaclory iu exptcted to go on

Monday, bat ita doing bo will depond upon
the staring up this week of tho Wheeling
y'.eel plant at Btmwood, aa the factory ia
out of nail plate.
Tuk Ohio Valley Tradea and Labor Assemblywill givo a Grand Fair and Industrialinhibition at Wheeling-the week

beginning February 14. This ia a decided
iinprovfcintnt on the old fashion of giving
the public a new boycott every.week or so.
.Slcubenville Gazelle.
Last Saturday evening a new order

callod the Shields of Honor was organized
by J. L. Degant. The following (jtlicers
weie elected: S. M., Josoph L. Degant;
W. M, Joseph Kraft; J. At, Jubu itice;
u s.jo'un JurauK;i'.el,i!4u«.'DtZ3ri»iiuer;
T., Henry A. McNaah; Chaplain, ;$atnaui
Marshall; Conductor, William Marshall;
I. G , Itaas Mangufl; 0. Cf., Jxe.jh Dj*lor;Trositta. John Kraft, jj). Miller, J.:L.
Degantauri JabtzKlce. Another meeting
wilt bo held thip, Wednesday, evening at
Paifcer hall to per/tot tho organization.

Our Illglt-tujf SUJ 00 Shur,
genuine kid and inorccco, is unexcelled in
the city for etylo and wear.

5,1. YV. A MICK,
1U% Alain fciicot.

AliOUT L'EOl'LJZStrftnjycra
In tho tlty and Wheeling Folks

Abroad.
Tho "Tin Soldier" troupe are at tho McLuroHouse.
Hon. John 0. Pendleton Jeft last night

for Charleston via Columbus.
Mr. J. A. Arrostrouy, of Point Playact,

was at the St. Jamrs ytaterday.
LbwiB G. Dudley, of Parkeraburg, enteredthe Wheeling Business College yeatsrday.

"Mrs. Davo L. Dunlap, of Cumberland,
after a vieit of three weeks with friends in
this eiiy has returned home.
The carda are put for tho wedding of!

Mr. T. A. Hathaway, of Omaha, Neb., to
Mijs Annie Knapp ot thia city.
Mcezrz. W. TV. and 0. O. Hanlon, of,

the BarneaTilla Republican, accompanied
by their wives, arrived in tho city iast
evening and epsnt tho night at the
Stottim.
Tho many friends in this city of FrederickWarde, the tragedian, wilt be pleased

to learn of that pemleman's great hit in
his now play of "Galba, the Gladiator," at
flew York, Monday evening.
Hon. Euotcce Gibson, the well known

member of Congress from the Fourth,or
Huntington district, has forncod a iaw partnershipwith Mr. T. L. Michie, formerly a
member of the bar of this county.
Mr. Paul Arthur who takea tho part of

Mr. Brooklyn liridijc in "The Tin Soldier"
has btien hero a number of times before
and has p,uilo a large circle of friends bore.
Ho was here teat in "Tho Queens' Lace
Handkerchcif." Ho ia 143 good looking
and debonair as ever.

I.uctnro to J.m!ic».

Yfifltorday at 4 and again at 7:30 p. si.
Dr. Harriett B. Jones' plcaeanU rooms
were comfortably tilled with ladies to hear
tho iirat of a course of lecture to bo given
every Tuesday foriivo weeks. Tho aabjecfc
yeetorday was "Clothing, Skin, Bathing
and Exercises." Fiorn becimiins to end
the leotura was moat interesting and instructive.It would take a vast amount
of rending and study to acqniro tho samo
amouut of useful knowledge. Dr, Jones
ia tho daughter of Senator Jones, so widelyana favorably known ia this city. She
has had the advantage of a liberal educationnnd io eminently qualified to instruct
as well aa hoal, and ia worthy of tho libaral
patronage and e&toem sho ia receiving.

'i'Uo Ulvur Closed.

Reports reached tho city from sevoral
pointa b&low Jest evening that, tho river
was gorged at Moundaville, at Bollaire
and else where, but theeo gurges generally
lasted but a iow iniuutes. Last night the
river showed 6 feet t> inches /on the gauge
here, and was rising from gorges between
horeacd Parkersburg. At midnight tbo
river was barely moving here, and at 1
o'clock it wao closed.
Tnou8AND« know that St. Jacobs Oil

curea the worst case of neuralgia in a night.
Music at Uio Alhambra Ilink Friday

and Saturday evening this week.

ft. T. Howell will be at the Hanover
House, Martin's Ferry, on Thursday, io
receive tr-scs.

Remnants of Brussels Carpets about 12,
15,18 and £0 yard pieces very cheap.

Stokk & Thomas.
Ountlemcn

Will find this a splendid opportunity to
buy fine Calf Shoes. We tiavo nov? the
largest and Sneat Btock of. fine Calf Cordovan,Dongola, Kangaroo and KugUah
Porpoise ahoeo in the city.

ij. v. j>lond.

Fpkcial bargains iu Kei Twilled Flan*
nols. Stock is too largo. Priced marked
away dov? n at & Thomas'.

G:nso>z'fland Dauguimitv's-Rye Whiskies
a speciality at Warner & ilearne'a Senate
Saloon: >1

l.lulK'ri
Gomo and Dec the wonderful bargains wo
now offtr ia fine Kid Pebble Goat Button
Boola; elegant goods, pcrfect. fitting, latest
Btyleo, all iizes and every width, See our
dock of Holiday Slippers forgentfcmen,

^ ^I<0ND<
Ginsox'aand Dauq usury'sRye Whiskies

aapeciality at Warner <fc ileanie'a Senate i

Saloon. j
L S. Good & Co. b?H dry Roods the cheapest.
Thk Standard Rotary Shuttle is the

lightest running sawing machine ever ]
offered to the public; Bte advertisement t
of Edward L. Rose & Co. ]

A REMONSTRANCE
AGAINST XAt ITUAL OAS LIMITS

l'ut In by Mr. Ilurrell (it Lnnt Night's Couti.
rll I»rir(ln«-A Pu|ior Worthy of Alton*
Hon, If not Cocnl(leratlun~Cc«u>ulorjr

Orilluanco.TuihIh till Murcb.

The regular euml-monthly meeting ot
Cooncil hold last night was it very tiroBomoone. Tho Second Branch got started
on the crematory ordinance aul Btrugglcd
with It for nearly two hours, thereby blockingttio conblduratlonrcI- Important cominltteoreports r.nd leaving the Fltrtt
Branch with nothing to work on. It accordinglyadjourned and tho Second alter
..vt.n..Df(n.. j>n..ir n(. <).» n..i;....nnn ..i.

journed, leaving it In an unfinished condition.
It was not until about quarter past eight

o'clock that a Bufllcient numbor of the
members of the Second Branch put in an

appoarance to warrant the calling together
of that body. President Sweeney boing
abaent, Mr. Gruae repeated his experimentof BBveral months Bince.calling on
Jon89 0. Pickot, a gentleman from the
Sixth ward, who hao attained aomethlng
of a reputation aa a Democratic politician,to preRlde. There waa no objection to this
and tho roll waa called, just a quorum answeringto their names. President Sweaneyappeared at this juncture and took
hia aeat. Olerk Bowers then commenced
a monotonous vocal performance.reading
thirty pages of minutes. Eventually he
finished this uuinteresting duty, and
tho members braced up for the considerationof business. The absentee# at this
timo were Butte, Clator, Hildreth, Jaeger,
Jomp, McCoy, McKialey, timitb, Weir
and Yahn.
The annual appropriations having expiredDecember 31,1880, there wag no reporthorn Olerk jJotrtuv, showing expendltares and balances as usual.
Under a suspension of the rules City

Clerk Bowers reported that the oflicial
oaths of Jameo A. Dunning, Gbtof of tho
Fire Department, and of R. V. Arklo and
of S. \V. Oannii)jrhaa», assistants, marked
'correct in form" by Solicitor O'Keotfe,
had been filed with bim. He nlco presentedtho bond of Dunning in the sum
of $1,000 with Jesso Hall and John Johu80naa fureties. These papers wero approvedand orderori filed after tho sureties
had been sworn.
Under a further BnBponelon of tho rules

un ordinance wa3 taken up providing that
tho Oity Clerk may, daring tho months of
January, February and March 1887, make
payments when properly authorized, to
the fallowing named departments and for
salorits and contingent expenses, upon
proper vouchers, of sums of money not
exceeding in the aggregate ono-fourth of
the amount appropriated for the Bamo

purpose for the fiscal year ending Decernoer31,18EU, that is to Bay; For.the Board
of Public Work?, Fire Department, Health
Department, Market, Police Department,
Scales and Weighing, Heal Estate, Cometries;Salaries and for contingent expenses,
and for the iO-JJOloan of 1S77,$3 331 This
wao read throo times and adopted. The
nrdinnnrfl is mnda nr>rt?<mrv in ordnr tn
bridge over tho time intervening between
the llrat of the year and the tirno for makingthe annual appropriations.
Mr. llealy preeented *n ordinance

amending the ordinance in relation to the
license to be paid by the owners of the
Opera House and Washington Hall, addingon the came terras the owners of the
Capitol Rink (Grand Central). This was
rsad once and objection to its gecond
reading being made by Mr. Gilleiand iit
went over under the rules.
Mr. Harrell presented tho following

petition and asked that it ba referred to
the Board of Gaa Trustees, to be consideredin concoction with the petition presentedby certai# manufacturers. It wiii
be remembered that Mr. Caj-foJ} opposed
vary vigorously tbe manufacturer*. petitionat the tirno it was presented:
To the Mayor and Council i
Your petitioner® would represent that,

the contract between our city and the na?
tural QR8 companies, which hxvo laid
pipes m our Btreets, provides that theso
companies shall not provide natural gas.
for illuminating purposes within the city.'
There is no exception waJo in favor of
any persons or firms. A petition la beiqro
your honorable body, which is presented
by several tirms, who aiyla themselves the
Manufacturers' Company and who are partiesto the contract, asking you to permit
them to violate their contract before it is
utree niontlia oia.

This, wo would respectfully suggest, i3
an entering wedge to tho introduction of
natural gfla as an illuminant in all part3 of
the city, Rud when it ia so introduced tho
revenues of our Oaa Works wilj bo so
much reduced that the value oI the ^orks
will be greatly impaired and tho prtoe: of
gas necessarily largely increased.
To tent the disposition of your honorablebody, to treat with equal jastica all

claseea of our citiucne, and aa a protest
against your making special c^ceptjorjo in
favor of incorporated companies, who a»o

permitted to first nee our Btreets, which
are tho common property of all of^ourcitizens to trauaact their buainesa
on and thua to destroy the
city's mo3t valuablo property to
increaae tbfcir cnormoua profits, ve
would respectfully ask your permission to
use natural gas for iilutpin[iting purpoaos
in our places of buainesa and private
dwelliuga. It can be furnished at fifteen
cento per thousand fset.a saving of
seventy-jlva conts^ per thousand on the
price paid to'tha rtity. We claim that wo
are eo much entitled to this phance to
save p, little of our yearly incomo t>a urp
members of the Manufacturora' Gas Qotn?
pany and othero who hayo so suddenly
discovered their pressing need of. more
light, and that this light can only ha furnishedhv nalurul gna companies in
violation of a solemn contract enteied
into wiih the city.This waa signed by forty-five namea.
Among them are tho namns of O.I R.
Behler, Peter Bonnenberger, Dc.G. Bnird,Poetmiiater Bimpfson and his cheif clerk
Allen Brock, McLain Broo., P. Welty, G.
W. Heea, G. F. Bott, Juliua I.oboe, James
Filan, Robert W. ft'chnolle, 0. Vierhelter,V.* Bollinger. Heinrick Pflug, "W. JJierieand John Robrecht.
Tho cromatory ordinance waa then

taken up as unfinished baslnefs and put
on its second reading for amandment and
debate. Tho ordinances presented waa
very voluminonely drawn and in eonBfquoncotnera was no end of amendment
and debate. Colonel Caidwoll wes loaded
up with amendment# intended to put tho
ordinance in proper shape, and he shot
thom in one after the other until abouthalf the ordlnanca had been gonothrough and over an hour's timo con-
Burned. Thon at 10:15 the Branch adjournedleaving unacted upon the reportsof tho Oommilteo on Accounts embracingbilla to the amount of 36S 70; Police Der
partmnnt $154 05; lure Department $57 2-j;City Prison $110 and $?3 70; markets
|20S 34. 1 i
A special meeting of Councii will probablybo CrIIqcI tn P.fit nn thpno ami in I

order to get through with the crematoryordinance before this'Council 6xpl*ee and '
with-it jOi unfinished business, two or
three more meetings will probably bo 1
necessary. ]
The First Branch was called to order

about f) o'clock by Mayor Grnbb. The
absentees were Messrs. Caldwell, Buckman,McGregor and 4-. J. Schultza, .Tho
lainutcs were read and adoptod. Chief \Dunninc'e bond approved and the ordi- '

oance providing for appropriations for
Lhe several city departments during the
jret threo months of the yoar pasujd, jthis Brsnck then adjoorned.
Phice? on Blankets ranrkod away down. J[f you intend buying Blankets you cau ,

rnvo money by buying them at
Stqnb &, Thomas'. »

; " 1 ' £
A now industry recently developed in

Maine is tho gathering of whito pino and
iprnce conca for Frcnch and German mar- I
lets. t

ALEXANDKIIUOOEIIV "WILL.
1IU Kntutr In Divided Aiuouff the Hvlti ut

Ln«v»
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted the Uat n

will and tealAineuit of ilexandpt Rogers,
deceased, to probate, and ordered It to bo t

recorded.
Ho leaves to his nlfe the sum of $1,200

a year as her nbnolute proporty, to be paid
out of the portion of bin estate bequeath'I'd to his son, Jaroeo Patterson Rogers;also all tli© ah r. run of tho stock of tho Na* {ttlonal'Bank of West VIralnir. hold by him. .

To his rxecntor $15,500 of U. fl. consols "

of 1007, iu trust for the benefit of his a

grandchildren, Qeorgo Jack«oa Racers, nElisabeth Johnston Kotrera an«l Ledora jKerr Holers, children of James P. Rsgers,to bo amoUK them divided j>ro rata, upontheir attaining the srs of 21 or marrying, 1
which over ohail happen first. 5To James P. Bogero in Ifo simple abec- Jlute, subject only to the charge flrat Jnamed, part of lot one in cq noro one, north 1
of Twelfth ntrent; all of lot 6 in the same j1equate; all of lots 0 and 7 in squaro 3; {jabo lots 1 and 2 in fquaro 6 In Church- c
hill's addition No 2; lots 225, 220,237 and «
238inEofTand CbapUne'a addition; two
lots in Warsaw, Illinois; alao a parcel of 1
ground in Galena,Illinois; a tract of land J,in Lyon connty, Kansas; another in Otoe |county, Nebraska; also a promissory note L
made by P. Klmberly for 15.000. fTo Margarot Johnston Lanije, wife of
Frederick H. Lanzas hor separate estate j5during her life, then to revert to the helra
at law ol the testator, part ol lot 0 in ®

equare 2 on Main ntreet, now occupied by yHarper ob a hat store; all of lot 1 In l]
square 12 on tho (southeast corner of Mar- r
ket and Fourteenth street*; bIho parts ol c
lots 9 and 12 In square 1G of Graham's 0

addition; alao lot 4 in square 25 on the a
north eldeof Thirteenth street: iriBo'lot f170 In Ohapllno and Eoff's addition, with l:
all indebtedness Bg&iuet her huaband.

All tho roslduo la to go to to tho executor P
in trust for his wife till her death, and '

then to be distributed among the heirs at 3
law. »

His con, James P. Rojers, is named ao Jexecutor, und it ia simulated that ho shall Jnot be r(quired to give bond. }F. tf. Lange, hw Bon-ln-law, was ap- Jpointed curator of tho CBtato yostorday, to *
aexve during thy thirty dayo which must Jby law elapse before tho executor can 4
qualify. He gave bond iu the sum of $10,000,with James P. Rogers aa surety, ®

T11I9 EVENING'S PltlMAlUKS. J

Tho U«i>ublicunn to Xo'mluute Their Cotincll jTicket*. yThis evening from 6 to 9 o'clock the Republicansol tho various wardd will select
their candidates for tho two branches of ^
Council. The selections gjado at the suggestionmeetings have alt'been printed in
this paper. It ia apparent to tho moat (
supe ficial observer that there ia going ta (bo an earnest contest. for Council, and [the opposition h sparing no effort to win. [The retult cf t>uch a victory can bo
gufsrcd. 1
j By request tho names of the Sixth ward ,

Il3pub'.ican5 suggested as suitable gentlo- j
men for both Branches of Ooanoil aro
8g*in given: cFirst Branch.Dr. 8. L. Bifc). tSdcond Branch.Bernard lvleives, Dr. jBaguley, 8. M. Hathawav, Jacob Ketzor,
Georga W. Clark, W. H. Travis, John £Milea, Georga Loganstine, Henry Bab- icock, John Hess, Qrvillo Carroll, John ,Gomminp, Jr. cJ. L. Degant, tho glass merchant, has ^aleo consented to allow bis name to go be- ^fore the convention. The votera will do
well If they nominate J. L. Decant for the j(Second Branch. j,lu reporting the names of the gentle- <j
men suggente'd by the Republicans of the flSiafth ward as available candidates for |Council, tq be voted for at the primary to
be held th'a evening, the name of Air,
Michael Grogan waa ommittod from the
list of those cuggeated /or the Second ci
Branch. Mr. Grogan, it chosen as a can- d
didate, will make a good, acceptable mem- U
ber. He has aorved in that Branch be- o
lore and while there his rcccrd was an ex- b
C&llentouo. d

Iiecliiu-a to U»in, ^
Dr. T. H. Logan, suggested by the Jle- a

publicans of the Second ward as an avail?
able man tp bp yoted for as one of the jthree candidates from that ward for the
Second Branch of Council at tQ-night'pprimaiy, desires icatatid that he declines ®

to btcome a candidate. 0

'1 HIS C1T1ZEX-* TICKET. cl
Tho Commlt'.ico of'Tpn llofommpndp a list Jj;

of Candidate#.
Tho Oommittea of Ten appointed by the

reccnt Fourth Etreot churph meeting to 81

deside \yhat wqs tlja boat course for tho li
"citizens' movement," Qud to reoommend
candidates il in opinion of the committee ni
nominations ought to be made, held a M
meeting at Judge Cranmer's oflico yester- tl
day afternoon. It waa resolved to endoruo m
tho pandidacy of Frank W. Bowers, the d<
ItepubllQap pandidato for City Olerk, and T,
John Crockard'ttiQ b^mcorathj candidate A
for Wharf Master.
Tho committee also agreed to recorn- tfi

mend to the meetiDg which appointed it oi
tfto nomination of CapE. John McLuro for 0
Mayor'ao an Indpjjpnjippt pandidatej |\nd 0;
tho matter of nominating a Oity Sse^eant V.
waa left open. It is undewtood that tho o»
committeo favors the nomination of Bar- B
ney Shauley if ho will accept. Otherwise

W. Beck'wlll probably bo the nomi- tb
nee. $c

y.ff. » hi
AT THE TliEATltliS. gt

Tlj« Apotheools of the Monlcoy SUlno.Strong tt
attractions. W

Charlee H. Hoyt's play, "A Tin Soldier," ^waa presented at the Opera House last w
night to an audience which packed it full es
ppat&ira and down. The company ia a vi
good onerrrbettor tbantho average oven of Fi
those which appear in Mr. Hqyt'fl pjaya, Be
and they are all strong. -The caat waa bj
printed Monday in this paper. To monr Qi
tion all who deserye special mention would Sf
necoeoitate reprinting the cast, Mies Coe, $1
who tokea the part of Mrs, Brooklyn Jindge, Qt
was too unwell to appear, and aome ga
changes wero necessitated.
The play is fanny, of course. It cannot P<

bo said that any of Mr. floyt'a concoctions $<
are lacking in" the rairth-proyolf'lhg ele- oc
ment. Thoy are too funny. Thoy snail fii
the public. After'thun anything ie3a an
titmultuoiis and spasmodic seems flat, r-*,Tho plav will be repeated t^ia altofnoon po
and overling; doubtless to full hot^sas, as J?j
aaide from the constant fun there ia'plenty th
of attractive music, dancing etc. Ft

AVhuuUng's L'iughlng Festival.
tfowler £ W^rni'micon's company of y<comediana are to appear at tho (3pera S£

House on Friday and Saturday of the
present week in that moat laughable of
somodiea, ''Skipped by the Light of tho
Moon j" and readerg who enjoy a Bood
laugh will not miss the opportunity of
seeing this funniost of playp, of which the
Uincinnati Enquirer Bays:"Tho general desire of amusement
patrons throughout the country to be
amyacd ip nhpiFO by tho extraordinary
mccecfl of 'Skipped t>y the kight qf theMoon.' To-night this play will be pre.sented at Heuck's New Opera Houbo for
the Becond time this season, and notwithstandingtho fact that ite previous engagementwag one of the largest ever
played in this city, lUe qullpofc fgr the
prosent ig just aa bright.1'

Tho lluldwm Thcntro Counmny.
Another lar^o crowd, about as largo,it least downstaira, as that qf Ifondayaight, gathered in tho Grand laatevenC2,where the BililwinfTheatre Companypresented that sterling old drama, £aat

[jynno," in a manner seldom precoiiented
n thia city. The unusual' number ot
adios composing these audiences strikes
\ habituo of thia houso very quickly.rhi3 evening the strong oocioty and
'motional play "Hazd Kirke" will bo
jivon. A matinee will be given at 2 this
iftornoon, when hartley Campbell's'G alloy Slavo" will be put on. Reserved
icats at Sbeib'fl, 20 cents, Genoralad- fJmiesion lOoontn.
Misa Annio Henry drew the silver cake- con

jaaket awarded last evening, having "5^1icket No, 746,

THE CITY FINANCES.
EFLKCT CHBD1T ALL 'HOUND.

he Koport ut tho Couiwlttee-Deanrvod
Word* of 1'rali# for Vlty Clerk Uovrera
nud Hecdver Dunnwny.1Tho flood

Work of tho Two llourds.

Tho Council Committed ou Accounts In
8 report which Council (ailed to act upon
lot evening, lies the following to cny
bout tho annual financial exhibit, a turuuryoI which was glvon In Monday's
line:
"Your ominitteo lipjja leave to report

liat tho annual financial exhibit of tlio
ity'e allalre, idiowa a reduction of the city
ebt ol $32 701) 11, And while no ono ol
lie variona departmento havo exceeded
bo limit eetlmated by tho Finance Comilttoo,ami preacrlbed by tho ordinance,
mro and Important Improvements lmve
eon made contributing greatly to the
omlort and convenience ol the public.
"Consilium^ the alrlnaency of the

Imfta ftVid thn nrn.il lnnofh i\t itmn nn»

hief industrial establishments were idle,
lie collections made by tho Oity Collector
iave been prompt and close. Too much
iraise cannot be awarded to the presentacumbonta of the Oity Clerk's and Keeper'sofllcea, for the almost perfect sys*
Bm and order with which the books, acauntsand papers are kept in these
epartmenta. The city has done wisely
a aiding those ofllcero to accomplish this
Bfiuit bjr providing proper vaults and ro*
eptaclea for tbe reception and preset-1rvation of the city's books and papers,11 of which are now bo neatly arrangednd tiled that no* delay is occasioned iu
aspectincany transaction or account.

'Especial attention is called to the imirovedfinancial condition of the OityVater Board, which hue paid during tho
ear 1880. $14,030, ou account oi interest on
oans, besides paying all outlay and incuredexpenses of tho Department, and have
ncreased tbe cash balance to their credit
rom $14,377 43 to $32,534 05. The Cityins Board has also done weli, having paid
5,700, on account of interest on loans,
nd have decreased their debt from $12,13303 to $3,009 7i>
"We not only congratulate tho city on

inch au auspicious beginning for the year
1SS7, but can say that in all tho departnentsthat have como under tho obaervaionof your committee, they are well
nanaged and thow such order and system
vorthy of all commendation."

TV thkniiriii'i' roTTirt'.

Urn Itlce'8 Case.The Nelrior Child Habeas
Corpus, etc.

In the Circuit Court yeaterday the case
if the Slate tx rel. Mrs. Neidor against
ieorge Ruff waa decided, tne cuatody of
he child being awarded to J^itT. Piainifftook an appeal.
In the caae of D. "\V. C. Carroll & Co.

-a. the Exchange Bank judgment was releredfor Carroll. Tills case will also be
ippealed.
In the matter of the probate of the will

>f John Thornburg, the motion for a new
rial waaoverruled.doubtleeaanother case
or an appeal.
In tho case of Charloa Zimmerman,iaed in the court below, the defendant

taving baon called and not appearing, a
rrit for the collection of the fine and
oaia was directed to be issued against his
tondsinen, Henry Zimmerman and PerlinandBiedenbach.
It io expected that this court will ad)urnon Thursday, and that before ad*

surnment Judge Jacob will render hie
ecision in the petition of J. B. Shepherdnd others to have the Polico aud Fire
loard ordinance set aside as illegal.

.Jim Ulco not (JuJlty of J.arcenj'.
Jamea, alias Frank Rice' who has be6n
anfined in j*il for several weeks on a
harge of stealing a watch, waa brought be)rethe Circuit Court yeatorday on a writ
f habeas corpus, and the charge of larcenyeing inquired into he was directed to be
iecharged. He waa remanded, however,11 9 s. jf. to-dsj', when ho will be triven
n examination on the charge of gambling.

Moves to Make it irnuaiinou«.
'ratorl Count]/ Jmtrjifil.
Captgin g. B. :Dovener is the'Republi*
»n nominee tor Mayor of Wheeling. He
aght to be electedby acclamation.
Mothers need not be alraid to givehildron lied Star Cough Cure. No opiates

i it.
Save money by buying Carpets, Rugsad Oil-cloths at Stoke & Thomas'.
pon tile Ifevr Yenr yfllM Wooing fortune.
At the start of the Holiday noason, the
mal Grand Distribution (the 199th
[onthlyandan Extraordinary Drawing) of
10 Louisiana State Lottery occurred at
Don on Tuesday, December 14,18SG, unsrthe Bole management of Generate G.
Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Jubal

. Early, of Yirginja. No. J)2,l7-1 drewirat' Capital Briae of $150,000, sold in
nthB at $1 each 5 one was hold by a cliltof J. Bendernagel, a notary public, 15S
ommon at., N. 0.; two by Frank Motz,ahkosh, Wis. two collected by WVjls,
argo £ Oo.'fl Ijank, ban i'rnncisoo. Gal. 1
ie paid to a depoaltor in the Hibernia Natl
ank of N. 0.; anotbor collected by J. G.
aliandp, a runner of the N. 0. Nat'I Bank:
ie rest elaewhore. The Second Priza of
iO.OOO was' drawn by No. 97,409. sold in
tea at S3 each: one to S. Uosaleiu, 182Clark at., unicago, III., jcollected
irough B. & 0. Exp. Co.; the other to J.
\ Meisaner, 18 N. 3d Bt., Alientown, Pa ,illejjtod through Qermaqia l^t'l Bank,
. 0. Third Capital rri*?, $2,000, was
on by No. 02,507; Bold in tenths at $1
ich; one hold by F. M. Grose, CrawfordsHe,Ga.; one by Wm. P. Brady, No. 1515
niton ave., Evansville, Ind.; one by LiniyHayden, also of Evansville, Ind.; one
t Wfy. L. Gjqullliat, of gavannah, Qa ;
ie paid to "Weils, EVgo & Qo.'s Bank of
tn Francisco, Gal. Fourth, Two Prizes,9,000 each, woro drawn by Nos. 8,712td §0,300{two-tenths paid to J. ^renderist,through Stelu llroa, Baltimore, Md. 5'o-tenths to 0. J. McDowell, No. 076 Su*
iriorst., Cleveland, 0.; one-tenth to theat'i Commercial Bank of Mobile, Ala. 5le-tentU to Wm. H. Jjelckauf « 8on,inkers, Mobilo, A<a. , oije by J3. S. Pool,id another by Geo. Heed and 0. A.
jagherty, of Bakerelield, Cal.: anQtfcer44 to Well®, Fargo Oo.'s Bank, San
nnoisco, i)al. Any information about
0 next Grand Extraordinary Drawing,>bruary 8,1887, will be furnished on apicationto M. A. Dauphin, Now Orleans,Begin the New Yea? with wooingirtnnp. DAW \

TO rt%".

;
1

Absolutely Pur©- J
hlsTwwJer never varloi. A waryel of partyraglh anil wboleaomenws. More economical
n tho ordinary klmln, anil cannot bo aoltt In 1
inetltion with tho mnltltudo of low tent, short
ant alum or phoapbato powders. Sold only in
r. Royal Baklno toWDia CO., 106 Wall street,rVoui, oct 3

STOCKHOLDERS' MHCT1NQ8.
A Number ct C«ri»orotlou KUctlona Held

YatUrtlay,
At an annual meeting of the stockboldMBot the flrn National Bank of Welt

Virginia, ol tlilB city, held yesterday, the
following named gentlemen wero elected
n Board ol Director! lor the ensuing
year: Michael It.illly, Itoliert W. Hnilett,
August Roll, Jnmefi It McOourtney,
Charles W. Broeknoler, Earl W. Oglebay
and John Wagner.
Tho Ohio Valley Life Company hold its

animal stockholders' meeting yesterday In
its rooms In tho Rellly block, and re-electedthe following ollloera, who are rx officio
tho Bwd of Dlrtctors; President, Uju.
I. H.Duvall, Wollsliurg, W. Va.; VicuFnaldcnt,Qeorgo 1). Jiidrldgo, Boston,
Mam.; Secretary, William 0. llandinn,
Wheeling, W. Va ; Treasurer. Dr. Thomas
H. l-'Jgan, Wheeling, W. Va.; Medical
Director and Corresponding Hncretary,
Thomas B. Campbell, M. 1)., Wheeling,
W. Va.; Lsga) Advlnor, Hon. Robert
White, Wheeling, W. Va.; General Manuryrtf.fV ft. TlUlnn. '/. imiuvilln hliln TV»
Dr. Campbell's tlutien u« Medical Director
woro lukleil those ol Corresponding Secretary,which wu the only chmgo made.
Tho stockholders of the Peoples' Bank

held their annual mooting yesterday and
elected the lollowlng named Kentiemen as
a Hoard of Directors: Thos. O'Brien, D. L.
Hitcliir, George G, Hannan, T. T. Uutchlooon.John Vockler, Frank Walter, John
A. 11 , W. II. Itobinson and Edward
Reld.
The yearly meeting of the stockholders

ol thB Commercial Bank was called for
yesterday, but thero being no quorum no
action was taken, and tho old Board holds
over for another year.

AtUUtlo Club Oftlcern.
The Windsor Athletic Club, a popularbocIbI and musical organization ol tho

Eighth ward, has elected the following
named membora aa officers for the ensuingyear: President, Harry Seybold; Vice
President, J. 0. Beck; 11-wording Secreta*
ry, F. btraaser; Financial Secretary,
Henry Schafer; Treasurer, Eagone Birch;
Marshal, Albert Orutn; Board of Directors.A.,J. Bchultze, Harry Beybold, J. 0.
Beck, John Manion And A. Orutn.

TnK proprietors of the Tarboro Southerner,Tarboro, N. 0., write: "Dr. Bull's
Gou^h Syrup goes ao fast our druggibtacan't keep supplied."
Lottibr's Strawberry Twist, togotherwith his generous offers to the consumers,

appoars in h neat and elegant advertisementin to-day's issue, and we call the attionof our readers to it. The poetry explainsitself:
To bo up to tho Times and lot people knowWhat wo aro going to do.
Wo mustllretbegin to advertise,And tell pcopio what to chew.
Wo start tho now year full ol Rood choer,And wlflt one <iu 1 «H tfie bcat;And forsolld comfort the coming yearChew Loitter'H Strawberry Twist.
We give you a set ol furnlturo.
Aiitlque, OAk, or cherry.Wo glvo an elegant students lampTo make tho little onea merry.

Wo ft'Krt plvn n linmlmmn uratnS
Good enough for husband or wife;Andmany hunlrcds already kuow01 curevor-populir kulfe.

Trade supplied by Hubbard & Paull.
Tbicsh reduced in Iiod, White and GrayUnderwear. 8tonk & Thomas.

Cheap Excursion Tickets to the South.
Cheap excursion tickets to principalpointa in the South are now on Bale bythe Panllandle route. For ticketo and

further particulars call on or address J. G.
Tomlinson, passenger agent, PanHandle
Route, Wheeling, W. Va.

No merchant or professional man can
aflord to be without a Caligraph typewriter.It Bave time and health. An examinationis solicited at our salesroom,No. 55 Twelfth street,

i Edwabd L. Boss & Co.
Closing out sale on Cloaks, you can

buy them regardless of coat at
Stone& Thomas';

Gibson'sand Daugherty's By© Whiskies
a specialty at Warner & Hearne's SenateSaloon.

SKIN AND SCALP
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified

by the Cuticura Remedies.
For ole*n«lng tho Skin and Scolp ot DisfiguringHumors, for allaying Itching, Bur.-lu?and lnllammatlon,for curing the first symptoms In Eczema.l'.'orlasK Milk urust. 8caly Head, Scrofula, andother inherited Skin and <lood Diseases, CujJcura,tho groat fkin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, au ex qui*fclio Skin Beautltler. externally, and Cuticura Keeolvcnt.the trew Blood Purttler, Internally, areInfallible.

A COMPLETE CUBE.
I have suffered all my life with skin diseases otdlffe'cat kinds, and htvc never faund permanentrelief, nntfl. by tbe advice of a lady friend, I usedyouif valu^hle Cuticura Remedies. 1 gave theina thorough trial, uslog six botf.es of tho CuticuraHe'olvent, t\vo boxes of Cutl ura and seven calcesol Cuticura Sow/and tho result was luit what Jhad b-p.n tolil It unniil ho.a

*ijliLK WADlt'"iiioSinond', V«.Jtyfprpjjce, G, W, iaiiwor, Druggist, Richmond,V«.
SALT BlIEUM CURED.

I waa troubled with Salt Rheum (or a number of
ytars, so that thoBkln entirely camooiTone of myhands from ibo finger tlpj to fho wist X triedremedies nnd doctors' prescriptions to dc> purposeuntil 1 commenced taking C"ttloui a Remedies, anduow I a or cn(lic:y cured'. K. T. I'AKKKK,a?a Northampton street, Bo«tou.

ITCHING, 80AXY, P^PLY,
For the lastyear I have hid a sncclcs of itching,scajfund nimp.y humors (iq my face, to which!htVVQ applied a arpat uywymo t\oa« of treatmentwithout tucceas. aud which was speedily and entirelycured by Cuticura.

Mrs. ISAAC PHELPJ, Ravenna, o.

NO MEDICINE LIKE TEEM.
Wo have so'd your Cutlcnra Remedies (op \\\alast Fix ytars. and no medicines on wit (helvesgive bettor satMaction

C, F. Dru?gLst, Albany, N. Y.
OuticurA Remedies are sold cverywhe-e. price*Cutlcuffl, f>> cento; Resolvent, §1.00: "onp. 26 coats,Prepared by tho Potter Drug and Chemical co.Boston, Masg. Bend for "How to Cuto Skin Dlspaw?,"

npilDQ Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and BvbyUIIU0 J| Humors, cyred by Cuticura Soap.

X ACHE ALL OVEB,
Nouralgic, Bclatlo. Puddeu. Sharp andkS0O|Nwvou8 Pains,Straps and WwcnCuireliQvctl in nno minute by the Cuticura/Sffiifflyi AnUd'ain I'lastor. New and perfect.ejSLgtfal* At dru«gi«M 23 cctits; Ave for 8J.00.V.^r* Po ter Drug and Chemical Company,Boston. jal-wtuw

wyr-TKP,
"

WANTlCb-AN OLD ANDEXPERIEN'"EDBo^-keejH.r, who has sometimeJurlngtbeday nod all of h'a oveulnCR, will taVojhargeof a set of boolj'. UowIU also" do apcclnlivork in Wn'irlaa h-oki. starting fcew seta. cfc.^ddrdM, EXPERT, box Owelty. Ja8_
WANTED.MEN, WOMEN, BOYS,girls to ear^ $70 fc3r mouth at Iholr o\yaaprogs; eoaltv futdts id *anv }cs, a package ofrrwWtM nnil full
xisfigo. Address ii. C. HOWELL & CJ., iTutlan/,tt. UC24

JHjyA, G^AMd AND QUKKXSWAKB.

JiHE ROCHESTER
LAMP

is tbo finctt burning KerofenoLamo la tbo world.Hmplo in construction ana salo. Now lot at varl»usprlccs Just received.
KW1NG BROS., 1

jail 1218 Marlcct 8t, opposite McLure House, j
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES. !
The Republican Primaries to wlcot candidates ior ConocU, will be bold In tho various wards on <iVcdnchdAv, January 12,1887, between tbo hours o! <and 9 o'clock r. w. ,First Ward.Vigilant Engine Houao. '

Second Ward.Slarkot Houro. x-f jThird Ward Police Court Boon). jFounh Ward.Atlantic Engine House. <Sixth Ward.Niagara Engine House. 1Seventh Ward-Jslahd Hose Home. iBy order of tho Committee. . \}»10 S. 0. BOVCE, 8ec'y. >

SOOK OF SILOS AND ENSILAGE
AKD CHEAP FARM BD1LD1NG8.

3 ROOM COTTAGES FOR $125.:
BOOK ONLY FIFTY CENTS,

ind that returned 11 not satlnfactory. For CIrcu- larsor Book writeat oaco to
T. 11. Corakndon, Koyuer, W. Ya.novJfidA*

STRAWBE1

gg||S»;
Hi
imimm,
i. MANUFACTURED >.

. ONLY DY JJ T
LAWRENCE LOTTIER gILj .B!CHMOND, VA. l|
LAWBENC

Sole Manafacturor,
TIIA.DK

HUBBARD &, PAt
J<12'VT4B

To preserve the richness of
mer dresses, make suds of 1

cool until lukewarm, then wash
nary soaps contain too much al
the color and destroys its beaul
says, "The Ivory Soap can no

A WORD
, There are many white soaps, eacIvory';" they ARE NOT, but like allable qualities of the genuine. Ask for

Copyright 1SSC

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

stockholders' meeting.
KJ
The annual meeting of tho stockholders of tlJefferson Insurance Company, of Wheeling.W V«

will be held at the ofllco of tho company, on Tucday, January 18, lhS7. between the hours of 2 ar
14 o'clock P. M., for tho election of Directors nitlio tran«artion of such o:her business that mi
come before Ihetn. F. RIK3»ER,la 1 Heeretiry.

gtockholders' meeting.
Theannunl meeting of tho stockholders of tlRiverside Iroa Wok«w.iib9 held at the otllcothe companion Wednesday evening, Junuaty 21687, at 7 o'clock.

JKO. D. CULBERTSON,
\ Secretary.Wheeuso, January H, 1887. jnll

gtook holders' meeting.
The anmmJ meeting ol the stockholders o! tl'hcellup a El«» Urovo Railroad, for the e'.cctloof five i'lrectors to sirvo fjr the ensuing year anfor the transaction of any other business that in*

come before haid meeting, will to he'd at it
company's ofllco on Thursday. Jaouary_13, IBSlotwcou the bonis of '2 «ni 4 o'clock v m.

d«80 E. J. ItTTTER Cecre*ary.

I'QIt SALE.

Fou ha1e or kent.dwelling
31 d. Front e'rcct, (") seven looms and bat

room. Go*, hot and cold water. Po&icssion co
or April tut. It. SI H1LDIUHI.J&1

For sale.
-that.

lleBlralilo Bcslilciic.i', 52 Virginia Stroo:
Islimd,fonto! -log seven room*, hall and bath roonAIpo tlu* 'iVo-Ntory Frame House, containing fo\rooms, No. lao Virginia street.Knqniieof W.H1ULUTR,Ja)0«wy Auctioneer.

DESIKABLE REAL ESTATE FO:SALE.
The resident of ihoJatc '*npfc. Samuel ?iaroiMtuiiio oa the soutneast corner ol Market anTwentieth street, is hereby otierod foe tale. Ttground Is surrounded by streets and alleys, andaconvmlontanddodrBble eitofor a small busucbs cutorprlso.' For prices, terms Ac apply to

TII03 O'BUIEN.or GEO W K?KH\HT, Tr.. People's Bank, j'

gTOCKS FOK SALE.
85 FUarcs Ben\vooJ Vail MUL5 8Uares Belmout Nail Mill.Ifj^hatcn Pcabody Insurance Co.12SbHrea Union Window Glass Co.15 dharcs Nation?1 Hank at Wcllsburg.6 Shares Whot'llnjt Oil Co#3 Ehirta Top Mill.

I. IRWIN. Rtock Broker,Ja7No. 2K Twelfth Strtcf.

j^OIt SALE.
Comfortable nlno-rromcd Dwulllcg House, N<

02Fl/tt«nth street,
Elegant Building Lot, corncr Eflff and Fou:

tcentb streets.
W. V. IIOQE&BRO.,dp^j 1203 Marketstreet,

POR BALE.
I olfijr for aalo a desirable brick realdenco, N(11* -o-i-'. ... .... .kicwk. oaiu UOUH) rOJllttMS BCVC.rooms and attic and Is Mted wltb water and gajFor further Information enquire o(

CIUH. N. HANCHER,fleolfl No. 1223 Market Stropt,

poE BALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The lcUcrt7ln* Lots or, Wheeling Island beloni!na to tho estate of the late Win. McCoy, yl*JLota No. 66,07 and 72 on Broadway.Lotfl No. 86 and 80 ou York Btreot.Low No. W, 100 and 101 on Virginia sheet.Lots Ka 1W, 105, 110 aud 111 oa Huron street,Lou No. 128,129 and 139 on Wabwh Btreot,Lot No. 144 on Water Btreot.au2fl W. V. HOOK A BRO.. lfiffl Market fit.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
I ofler for sale tho Farm owned by tho latDaniel Peck, liiuatod In ttlcblaud township, Belnont county, Ohio, on the National road, one andmil miles west of Bt Clair*ville. Tho farm containibout 117 acres ol Rood and well ljlug land; weJirafercdj lnanool state ol onltlvatfon.; There i00 acres cleared land, tho balance timber: abou0 acres In grass, On tho fann aro a com fort&bhIwelllnc house,& Rood stable andwagon shed, am)ther necessary outbuildings! an applo orchard oibout four acres.trees of good size and .varietyThere Is also a vineyard of 185 grape vines, consistng ol ten varieties of tho most choice fruit.- Thens a number of other fruit tio<*. peaches, plumsiherrios, 4c. The farm is In an excellent neighjorhood, convenient to schools; and, loca'cd m i:i. on tho National >oad, will make a very deslra>lo and pleasant homo for a family. Terms of saltrill be made reasonable, for further particular!ir inlormatlon concerning the property, call on oiiddrcsa tho undersigned, Bt. Clairhvllle, Ohio.OLIVIA l'EOK,Fxoc^tri t ol Daniel Peck, deceased,or to C, A. BCJIAKFEIt ii CO..]a6 Real Estate Agent. Wheeling. W. Va.
A LL KINDS OF
CX PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORKNeatly and promptly executed at tho

DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE,Nog, 26 aud 27 Fourteenth street.

RRY TWIST
t Pays jo Chew It,
During 1887 the following I'llESEXTS »ni
« Riven fnr tho rtturu of STHAtVllHltnvAOS to mj ofllco:

or 100 a Handsome
POGKEr KNIFE,

or 300 a Handsome
STUDENT'S LAMP,

or z.uuu a Handsome
GOLD WHICH,

or 4,000 a Handsome Set of
FURNITURE, Complete,

This Furoltaie It from tbo woMeown liouie ol GKO,fiTACY, Rlchmotul, Va., anil U on exhibition Ihcrc,
All of which nro guaranteed to bo Handtome,ho Knives ail tont by mall, tlio other nrticlea
ro delivered FREE at any Expresa or Freightlllco In Richmond.
KaTIn sending TAGS give Full ADDIE39,

LOTTIER,
aaxaH:avro3srx>, VA.

SUPPLIED BY
JLiXj, Wheeling, W. Vn.

:olor or delicacy of tint ofyour sumliotwater and Ivory Soap, allow to
your dresses in the solution. Orilikali,which in a short time bleaclics

;y. Prof. Silliman, of Yale College,
t injure the most delicate fabric."

OF WARNING.
h represented to bo "just as good as the
counterfeits, lack tfio peculiar and remark"Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
liy Procter ft (JamLlo.

I roll KENT.
OR BENT.FURNISHED FRONT
rootn, mlUhlc lor onn or two Renllenicu,

l0 Koqulicnt I1V8 Market ftrfet. de29

!* T?OU KEN T.DESIRABLE HE8IidAJ DK.N'^K, No 2000 CiupUnn street. Pwessicti
1(1 given Ap-ll 1st, Knq-irt* ot J. A. UOLLIDAY &
jy aQK3,corner ^arkwt ami TwcnMcth wtrtf t* Jal

pOR RENT.

Two Good Dwelling Houses,
JJj N03.129 and 131 Fourteenth >tro:t Both hemes
gj have natural gajj In them, anil nro well located.

Knqulro at
Jili 127 FOimrHESTH BTRKCT.

_ JH)R RENT.
A Brick Dwelling; House,

ic Corner of Twelfth and Eoff fitreat, 12 rootai; t!l
in modern'improvements; uawly painted and paidpered: natural gas, Ac. Apply at

£ * EM81IEl\tKK.tCO.'3,'7° JaG8t Tivelf >» Stwt.

QOUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR RENT.

TheBcllly Mnntlon House on the river l«ank it
. Glenn'# Run, throe inileH north ol the city, U hi re'sby offered for rent This property was oecui>ftdf by the Into R. Q. Barr. rosscHsloii April 1, ISS'.or11 Euoner if desired. w TIIOS. O'BRIEN.
_ jag Agent for the Trustees Bcllly Estate.

JjiOR RENT.
i Th» Largs dwelling House,

, SJIualo ot tlio corner of Fourteenth nu'/l ChaullflS
f treats. nun uso<l una boarding house. Possesion
glwn April l, 1837.
For particular apply to

W. H. RINKllART,
- ja6 1163 Mat kel Street.

R j^ORRENT.
^ Three Business Houses with dwellings attached.
Is Four Large Dwellings.

Small Houecs, Rooms and Offices.
Enqulro ol II. FORBES,2 laS No. 7 Cuntom Bousfc,
J^OR BENT,'
The best ventilated and most corafortahlo rood!

In the city for offices or tleentag iooms £<x>m«
No$. Hi 4. ii ud 6, now occupied by Caliiwc!l Af'aM*
wo'l as offices, on the sceoud tloor Odd Fellows
Hall. Natural gas in eacii room. Amity to

WM.KLUNGllAM.orJal J M. TODD.

JpOR RENT.

j Room No. 2; also Room No. 6, now occupied W
E. h. Niooll, Art Store, JfcLure House. Aho Jtooo

> No. 1218, two doors below, on Market street.
Applyto JOHN McLOBE.
doM

GKNKltAL NOTICES.

, ]^OTIOE.
11 All persons knowing themselves Indebted to J.

Brllles will j>:ca>o call anil make lettlcmeut to tic
undendgned, at 1158 Main Street.

8. 110HKamF.Il,
declO Awitcuefc^

2STOTIGE.
We hnvo this day dissolved partnen>h'P In

Mining, Manufacturing and ContractingBojlnt*
All parties knowing themselves Indebted to u«
pleaao call *u1 gctac. Those harlug claim a^alt"
us will present them lor settlcmcai ..........fi. II. hAH.ni.

D.K.UHOOKS.
January 1,1F87.
Thanking the public for It* past gencrcuipatrM'

oge. wo respectfully aik a contiuuanco o( the tass
for our successors.

BaPM"Ul,Ir' B.K.KA3LKY,
jalfl n.K. imoow.

Wheeling Mining & ManufacluringGo.
SUCCESSORS TO

Xk/VOJUiUX

, Mlnera uud Shippers of

i AnthracitD| Bituminous Coal and Coto
j MANUFACTURERS OF

Sired and Sidewalk and Building
Lime, Sand, Fire Clny% Fire Brick ami

Tile. General Contracting.
ir; c. mcijARDs, scc'r.

Offlcc, 1741 Market El., Wheeling. W. Vfc
JalO .
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